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Tbe aim of tbis investigation was to determine the temporal effect
of an intra-articular injection of capsaicin to the temporomandibu-
lar joint on tbe levels of calcitonin gene-related peptide-like
immunoreactivity (CGRP-ir) in tbe trigeminal ganglion of tbe rat.
Tbe temporomandibular joints of 26 adult female rats were
injected on one side witb capsaicin and contralaterally with a con-
trol vebicle. Another 8 animals served as an untreated control
group and received no injections. Animals were sacrificed at time
intervals of 4 hours, 48 bours, 10 days, and 21 days following
treatment. The trigeminal ganglia were extirpated, and CGRP-ir
levels were quantified using a radioimmunaassay. Results demon-
strated that when the capsaicin-treated side and the vehicle-treated
side were compared, CCRP-ir levels decreased initially at 4 hours
and increased at 48 bours. At 10 days, CGRP-ir levels had again
dropped below control levels, followed by an increase at 21 days.
CGRP-ir levels for tbe first two time periods investigated, wbicb
simulate an acute inflammatory state, mimic results observed in
studies using limb joints, wbile tbe other time periods, wbich rep-
resent an intermediate and a cbronic condition, respectively, sug-
gest a more complex interaction with capsaicin-sensitive primary
afférents.
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A lthongh many components of the peripheral and central
pain pathways have heen elucidated, a remedy for chronic
pain has not yet been found. An area of particular concern

is the temporomandibular joint (TMJ); it has been estimated that
10 to 15% of the general population has some manifestation of
pain or inflammation at this joint, and that women are afflicted
considerably more often than tnen,'~ However, few researchers
have attempted to characterize the mediators involved in temporo-
mandibular disorders (TMD). The focus of many studies of
inflammation in limb joints has been to identify the role of partic-
ular mediators. Data from these studies suggest that the neuropep-
tide calcitonin gene-related peptide (CGRP) might be an important
inflammatory agent.-̂ "̂

CGRP is a 37-aniino acid polypeptide that is encoded and
expressed by tissne-specific alternative splicing of ribonucleic acid
(RNA) transcribed from the calcitonin gene.'''̂  Numerous investi-
gations have demonstrated that CCRP is one of the most abun-
dant neuropeptides, and that it is widely distributed throughout
the centraF-i2 and peripheral"*"'' nervous systems. Peripherally
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this neuropeptide is located within branches of
sensory, gastrointestinal tract, and preganglionic
autonomie neurons.'"* However, the highest levels
ot GGRP messenger RNA expression in the
peripheral nervous system are located within the
trigeminal ganglion.'^ Neurons containing CGRP
represent 30 to 40% of all neurons within the
trigeminal ganghon of the rat; small cells (less than
20 pm) represent 30% of the CGRP-containing
cells, medium cells (20 to 30 ytm] comprise 30%,
and large cells (greater than 30 pm) make up 40%
of the CGRP-containing neurons.'^'-^

CGRP has been postulated to mediate numerous
actions, including vasodilation, inflammatory
responses, and nociception, either by itself or
through a modulatory effect on other agents such
as substance P and histamine.-^"-" GGRP levels are
significantly altered in the dorsal root ganglia-'*"^^
and spinal cord^^-^^- '̂-''' following the induction of
inflammation in limb joints.

Capsaicin (8-methyl-N-vanillyl-6-nonenatTiide),
which has a unique pharmacologie ability to act
selectively on specific neurons and fibers associ-
ated with nociception, has been extensively stud-
ied. Gapsaicin stimulates polymodal nociceptive
neurons with conduction velocities in the ranges of
both G- and A-delta fibers.̂ ^ The effects of cap-
saicin are exerted through the activation of specific
receptors located on "capsaicin-sensitive primary
afférents. "̂ •̂̂ ~ Initially, capsaicin-sensitive neurons
are depolarized, but in the continued presence of
capsaicin these neurons eventually lose their ability
to depolarize.^* This is thought to be a result of
the desensitization of the capsaicin receptors as
well as the onset of a hyperpolarizing response.^^

GGRP is reportedly located in up to 50% of
capsaicin-sensitive neurons, which range in size
from small- to medium-sized cells.•"* These cap-
saicin-sensitive neurons not only act in a sensory
role, but may also take part in the release of neu-
rotransmitters involved in inflammation or edema
associated with tissue injury."" In this instance,
depolarization may cause both an action potential
transmitted afferently and an efferent action gener-
ating the peripheral release of neuropeptides such
as GGRP.''°-"'̂

Although a number of studies have examined
the effects of capsaicin administration to limb
loints,**''^'" none have investigated capsaicin's
effects at the TMJ. This is important hecause of
the possibility that the TMJ responds to insults in
the same manner as limb joints. Furthermore, in
these studies, the changes in neuropeptide levels
over time have focused either on early time points
(within 48 hours of administration) or relatively

late time points (after 21 days). Thus, the purpose
of our investigation was to determine if capsaicin
application to the TMJ produces results similar to
those observed in limb joint studies by altering lev-
els of GGRP-like immunoreactivity (CGRP-ir) in
the trigeminal ganglion at four specific time inter-
vals: 4 hours, 48 hours, 10 days, and 21 days.
These time periods were chosen both to examine
results from acute (4 hours and 48 hours), inter-
mediate (10 days), and chronic (21 days) time peri-
ods as well as to compare them with those
obtained from other studies.

Materials and Methods

Surgical Procedures and Capsaicin Application

Twenty-six adult (200 to 250 g) female Sprague-
Dawley rats were anesthetized with an intramuscu-
lar injection of Ketamine (Fort Dodge
Laboratories, Fort Dodge, lA) and Rompun
(Miles, Shawnee Mission, KS) (6.7:1) cocktail at a
dosage of 1 mL/kg and maintained under deep
anesthesia throughout the duration of the surgical
procedure. The skin immediately superficial to the
TMJ was shaved, and bilateral incisions were
made at a point beginning posteroinferior to the
lateral edge of the orbit and extending along the
zygomatic arch to a point just rostral to the exter-
nal ear canal. Subsequently, the musculature sur-
rounding the TMJ was reflected by blunt dissec-
tion to expose the joint capsule. Capsaicin (Sigma,
St Louis, MO), mixed with a vehicle containing
60% dimethylsulfoxide and 40% physiologic
saline at a dose of 50 mg/kg as determined hy
Gamse et al'' (10 mg capsaicin dissolved in 10 pL
vehicle), was placed within the superior |Oint space
of the left TMJ with a Hamilton (Reno, NV)
microsyringe. An identical surgical procedure was
employed on the right side, but vehicle only was
placed, thus allowing each animal to serve as its
own control. All incisions were sutured with 4-0
silk, and antibiotics were given prophylactically.
Each animal was maintained under deep anesthe-
sia for at least 1 hour after capsaicin application
and subsequently monitored several times daily for
signs of postsurgical trauma. After an initial
weight loss for the first 2 to 3 days following
surgery, the animals were at the normal weight for
their age by the time of sacrifice (data not shown).
Food and water were provided ad libitum, and all
animals were maintained under normal light/dark
cycles. Ail surgical procedures and sacrifice proto-
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Table 1 CGRP Content (pg/mg Protein) in Trigeminal Ganglia at Various Time
Intervals Following Injection I"

Group

Vehicle .injected
Capsaicin-injected
Uninjected controls

4 hours

5 89 ± 1 08
2.00 ± 0 68'

Time after injection

48 hours
(n = 8)

1.70 ±0.56
3 40 ± 0.35"

5.12

10 days

6.68 ± 0.69
4.68 ± 0.96*

±0.87

21 days

5.23 ± 1.23
9.89 ± 0 48**

IData from unlreeted contol aramals included for comparison
•Different from vehicle-injected group at P< 0.05.
"Different from veiiicle-injected group al P< 0.01

cols were approved by the Baylor College of
Dentistry Institutional Animal Care and Use
Committee.

Animal Sacrifice and Tissue Preparation

After rhe surgeries, the injected animals were ran-
domly divided into four groups and sacrificed at
intervals of 4 hours, 48 hours, 1Ü days, and 21
days after capsaicin treatment. An additional eight
animals were used as untreated controls. Each ani-
mal was anesthetized with an intraperitoneal injec-
tion of Nembutal {Abbott Laboratories, North
Chicago, IL) (100 mg/kg) and transcardially per-
fused with 0.9% physiologic saline followed by
4% paraformaldehyde in 0.1 mol/L phosphate
buffer, pH 7.4, to prepare the TMJs for histoiogic
examination. Additionally, by means of the proto-
col first described by Gamse et al,^' the trigeminal
ganglia were bilaterally extirpated, homogenized
in 0.5 mL of 2 mol/L acetic acid, and centrifuged.
The resulting supernatant was saved, while the pel-
let was washed with 0.5 mL of 2 mol/L acetic acid
and centrifuged. Next, the pellet was discarded
and the two supernatants comhined, lyophilized,
and scored at —7O''C until the radioimmunoassays
(RIAs) were performed.

Radioimmunoassay for CGRP-ir

To normalize CGRP-ir content, a standard Folin
Lowry protein assay was performed to assess total
protein in the samples prior to running the RIAs.'^
Using the results from the Lowry assay, each tube

in the assay received the same amount of protein
to allow for comparisons between the CGRP-ir
amounts obtained for each sample. Results were
then expressed as pg CGRP-ir/mg total protein.
Duplicate aliquots of the rehydrated supernatants
were assayed using RIA kits (Research and
Diagnostic Antibodies, Berkeley, CA) specific for
CGRP-ir according to directions provided by the
manufacturer.

Statistical Analysis

At each time interval, differences in CGRP-ir con-
tent hetween capsaicin and vehicle-injected sides
were evaluated by means of Wiicoxon's signed
rank test. However, because the RIAs for three of
the time intervals were performed at a different
time from the RIA of the second time interval,
ratios were constructed so as to make each animal
its own control, that is, CGRP-ir content on the
capsaicin side was divided by CGRP-ir content on
the vehicle side. These ratio data were compared
to 1.0 ¡ratio indicating no difference between
sides) by means of the Komolgorov-Smirnov test.
Intra-assay and mterassay coefficients of variabil-
ity were 9% and 14%, respectively.

Results

The results of the RIA showed a pattern of cyclic
changes in CGRP-ir content over time (Table 1).
At 4 hours and at 10 days following capsaicin
administration, CGRP-ir content was significantly
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Fig 1 CGRP ratio (CGRP content of trigeminal ganglion on capsaidn-injected side divided
by CGRP content on vehicle-injected side) for each time interval following injection. Data
from nntreatcd, control animals included also fot comparison ('different from 1.0 at P <
0.05; "-'different from 1.0 at P< 0,01).

reduced on the capsaicin-injectcd side compared to
the vehicle-injected side, whereas at 48 hours and
at 21 days following capsaiciii administration,
CGRP-ir content was significantly elevated on the
capsaicm-injected side. Analysis of the tatios of
CGRP concent on the cap s aie in-injected versus the
vehicle-injected side (Fig 1) graphically demon-
strates the time course of the changes in neuropep-
tide content and their relative magnitude. At the 4-
hour time interval, ganglia on the capsaicin-
injected side experienced a roughly 50% decrease
in CGRP-ir content in comparison to the vehicle-
injected side, followed by a 4007Ü increase at 48
hours. By 10 days, CGRP-ir content had once
again dropped 30% below that in vehicle-injected
animals. At the last time interval, 21 days, CGRP-
ir content had become elevated by 200% on the
capsaicin-injected side. Results from the untreated
control animals demonstrated thar there was no
significant difference in comparison to the vehicle-
injected side.

Discussion

CGRP has been shown to contribute to pain and
inflammation both by its own vasodilatory actions
and by its ability to modulate the actions of other
neuropeptides. Numerous studies have investigated
the role of CGRP in these conditions using limb
joints as a model. However, while a few studies
have examined this neuropeptide in the normal or
inflamed TMJ, none have investigated the potential
of capsaicin to affect neutopeptides acting at che
TMJ.

The TMJ has been shown to he richly innervated
by nerve fibers immunoreactive for CGRP. Studies in
the rat reveal that netve fibers containing CGRP-ir
can be found within the |oint capsule, articular disc,
and synovial membrane, and appear to be highly
localized adjacent to blood vessels.̂ *~*'' In addition,
clinical reports indicate that patients with arthritis at
the TMJ have elevated levels of CGRP-ir in synovial
joint fluid.'"'' A particular contribution of this study
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is to demonstrate that an intra-articular injection of
capsaicin to the TMJ is associated with an alteratton
of CGRP-ir levels in the sensory ganf̂ lion, providing
primarj' afferent innervation to th;it joint.

Although it is not possihle based on the results of
this study to explain the mechanism(s) by which
CGRP-ir levels are altered, the results of previous
studies in limb joints permit some scenarios to be
proposed. In large part, the changes in CGRP-ir
content that we observed at the two earlier time
intervals wete in accordance with findings from
limb joints. The initial decrease in CGRP levels
observed at the trigeminal ganglioti 4 hours aftet
capsaicin application is likely the result of an
increased release of CGRP-ir at the periphery fol-
lowing the initial stimulator;' effect of capsaicin, an
effect documented in limb joints.^'-''^ The subse-
quent increase in CGRP-ir levels at 4S hours postin-
jection may relate tn a blockage of axoplasmic
transport in nerve fibers sensitive to capsaicin, as
has been shown by Gamse and coworkets.'^ As a
result of this blockade, anterograde transport of the
neuropeptides in capsaicin-sensitive neurons would
presumably be inhibited. If so, CGRP-ir levels in the
trigeminal ganglion would be expected to increase
since the neuropeptide can no longer be transported
away from those cell bodies of capsaicin-sensitive
neurons involved in CGRP-ir production.

The factors underlying tbe changes at 10 and 21
days are less clear-cut, since most studies have
been eitber truncated before this time or have used
a considerably longer time interval. However, a
possible explanation for the 10-day results may lie
in the demonstrated ltnpottance of rettogtade
axonal transport of nerve growth factor (NGF) for
the maintenance of CGRP-ir levels in sensory and
sympathetic neutons involved in nociception.''''^'

While the blockage of retrograde transport genet-
ally occurs during the first few days after capsaicin
treatment, decreases in CGRP-ir content have been
noted after this time, Lindsay and coworkers^^
showed that NGF-deprived dorsal root ganglion
cells grown in culture exhibited a decrease in
CGRP-ir levels after 1 to 2 days. Additionally, an in
vivo study reported that CGRP-ir levels in dorsal
root ganglia were below normal 7 days after the sci-
atic nerve was severed,̂ ^ Accordingly, a blockage of
axoplasmic transport that results in a short-term
increase in GGRP-ir content might be expected to
contribute to a decreased content in the longer term,
owing to lack of NGF transport frorn the periphery.
Jancso and colleagues,''̂  Jancso and Ambrus,̂ ^ and
Jancso and Lawson^" have further observed that
matiy of the capsaicin-sensitive neurons begin to
show signs of degeneration following perineural

placement of capsaicin. This Wallerian-like response
would also contribute to decreased neuropeptide
production. The cause of the increased levels at 2]
days is unclear; we know of no other studies using
this time interval, and therefore no comparative
data. If, however, following tbe pathology of an ini-
tial capsaicin insult, the surviving capsaicin-sensitive
neurons begin to regenerate, or alternatively to
recover normal function, an increased production of
GGRP-ir would be expected.̂ **-̂ -̂̂ '̂™

This investigation was undertaken as a first
attempt to discover if capsaicin administered intra-
articularly to the TMJ has an effect upon a particu-
lar inflammatory neuropeptide, CGRP, at the
trigeminal ganglion. Unlike limb |oints, many of the
mechanisms involved during pain, inflammation,
and arthritic conditions at the TMJ have yet to be
elucidated. However, this study has demonstrated
that, similar to results from limb joints, capsaicin
appiied to the TMJ does have an effect upon levels
of CGRP, Further research is necessary to elucidate
the mechanisms involved in the response of neurons
in the trigeminal system to the application of cap-
saicin at the TMJ and what role, if any, this could
play in treatment of TMD,
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Resumen

La aplicación de capsaicina a la articulación temporo.
mandibular altera los niveles dei péptido relacionado al
gen de la calcitonina en el ganglio trigémino de la rata

El propósito de esta investigación fue el de determinar el efecto
temporal de una inyección intra-articular de capsaioina a la artic-
ulación temporomandibuiar. sobre los niveies de inmunoreactivi-
dad del péptido relacionado al gen de la caloitomna lir-PRGC) en
ei ganglio tngémino de la rala. Se inyectaron las articulaciones
de 26 ratas hembras aduitas en un lado con capsaicina y con.
tralateraimente con un vehículo de controi. Ocho animales adi-
cíonaies sirvieron de control, y no recibieron inyecciones. Los
animales fueron sacnficados de acuerdo a intervalos de tiempo
de 4 horas. 48 horas. 10 dias. y 21 dias iuego del tratamiento.
Se extirparon ios gangiios trigéminos, y los niveies de ir-PRGC
fueron cuantificados por medio de un radioinmunoensayo. Ai
comparar ios resuitados dei iado que Fue tratado con ia capsaic.
ina y ei lado tratado con el vehíoulo. los niveles de ioPRGC dis-
minuyeron iniciaimente a las 4 horas y aumentaron a ias 48
horas. A ios 10 dias. los niveles de ir.PRGC habian disminuido
de nuevo, bajo los niveles de contfoi. seguidos por un aumento
a ios 21 dias. Los niveles de ir-PRGC durante los pnmeros dos
pen'odos de tiempo investigados, que simuian un estado infiam-
atoro agudo, imitan ios resuitadoB observados en estudios uti-
lizando articuiaciones de miembros^ mientras que los otros
penodos de tiempo, que representan una condición crónica e
intermedia, respectivamente, indican una interacción más com-
pleja con los aferentes primanos sensibles a la oapsaicina

Zusammenfassung

Capsaicin Applikation an das Kiefergelenk verändert den
Calcitonin Gen- bezogenen Peptid Spiegel in dem
Ganglion semilunare der Ratte

Zweck dieser Unersuchung war es. den lemporalen Effekt der
intraaiinkularen Injektion von Capsaicin m das Kiefergeienk auf
die Gen.bezogene Peptid-ánliehe immunore-aaktivität (CORP.ir)
zu untersuciien. Kiefergeienke von 28 weibliche Ratten wurden
einsetig mit Capsaicin injiziert, die kontraiateraie Seite wurde mit
Kontroliflüssigkeit behandeit. Acht Ratten dienten als
Kontroiltiere ind blieben unbehandelt. Tiere wrden nach 4
Stunden. 48 Stunden. 10 Tage und 21 Tage getötet. Die
Gangiia semiiunare wurden durch Radioimmunoanalyse unter.
sucht. Vergleich der Ergebnisse ^wichen der mit Capsaicin
behandeite Seite und der anderen Seite zeigte, dass der GORP-
ir Spiegel nach 4 Stunden abnahm, um nach 48 Stunden zu
steigen. Nach 10 Tage war der CORP-ir Spiegei wieder unter
den Ausgangswerte, um nach 21 Tage wieder zu steigen
CORP-ir Spiegel für die beiden ersten Intervaiie. die einen
akuten Entzundungsstatus simulieren, scheinen Studien mit
Gliedgelenke nachzuahmen. Die beiden andere Zeitintervaile.
die intermediäre, bzw. chronische Entzündungsstadien
entsprechen, iassen auf ein komplexeres Zusammenspiel mit
afferent Gapsaicin-empfindliche Faser seh lies s en.
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